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It Here Ike It at the Movies.

The High Stake By NELL BRINKLEY Science for
Copyright, 1915, International New Perv. the Workers
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Charles VV. Goddard
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hynopwie of reviou Chapters.
John Amalmrv lii killed In a railroad

ecj luent, and his wife, una of America s
him-- i be&utltiil women. ai-- s irum i
hx k. leaving a uaugriter, wuo

i. I..., hu l'r.if fr.tilklt.-r- . aaeill Of UlO
.uu-ieat- a Cur into tha Adirondack. whete
. hi. ia reared In I ha seclusion vt a cavern.
Fifteen years later Tommy ilnrviay. no
has Just iiuarreJed with '' adopted

,iaii ' r, wanders Into the wootls and rlia-- oi

Uia girl, now known as Oli-atm- ,

in toinpaiiy with Prof. Milliter. Tommy
tnKf tua girl In New York. where ana
talis Ini-- i ilia clutolu-- ct a noted pro

tiu: ta aW" to n over Urn
woman by ttr p'--1-" hypnotic lcr.
ii.-i- aha atnaiia Kicddia the
w'in becomes auarhfd to tier. At a bla
luti:lim iacioiy, wlieiu arte oe to win a,

her power over the Kin,
a i ul la aatnl from bcliia burned to

Tommy. About tn.a lime Stil'itei,
I..MI-- . .ay and ctheia who are welkin to---u

or, tJetMe It Is time to make Mae of
v . Inula, who h be.n tialned la tnlnk
t, loiaelf divma and loine !rom
li.-.- l v ..it The first place they send iwr is
1 I,, lumen, mining j of Ma plexus heating In

.1.1 miners are on a strike. Tommy baa
ami.' Iheie, too. ami Mrs. Uunsdori, n
hi.- niim-ra- ' lender, falls in love with nil"
an. denounces Hm to the men when hs
a in mm her. 7li-ti- saves Tommy irom

lynched, and also settles the atril.
It inning over Kehr, the sgent of the

and Hsrcmy, sr. Mary lllack-w.,.i- p.

ftiio u also in love with Tommy,
I. lis him the story of 'elestla. whl'-- she
li.ii discovered tinouph " her Jealousy.

r la nameil as laniildate for president
on a ticket that has Milliters suppoit,
and Tommy liarr-ln- Is named on the
lui iera "Hi ket. Btilhter M of esse him-I- n

love with (Ylt-Htl- and wants to
ire( her for hhnaelf. Tommy lirges her
I., nun) him. Mary lllackstone bribe
J' i Muiiedoi f to try to murder Oleatla,
v.l, 'le the latter Is on her campaign tour,
ii .l'nif on a snow white trslu. Mrs.
t' .i ndorf is nualii hypnotised by Celcstla
i the murder averted.

l!!!rr byi otlses felestla and lures her
li.m a deaerted Wonl where he forces
It. r t. inideiso a mock marriage, per-
formed l.y lilina. If He notifies the II- -i

mvlrate that t'eleatia la not coming'
back. Kn-t'd- the Kerret. has followed
him clnnly, ;nd lummy la not far sway,
hnMi u lien exploring the cave, hoping
to (md lelc.-tb-i there.

JX)inTKKNTII EPISODE.

The sound m not reprated. Gradually
lli- - pr(,reaaor's snarled Hps relaxed afld
i losrd over his teeth. Mut for sometime
loncr ha stood lleteni'ng trying to see
into the shadows. Then ho turned to Ce-

lcstla. and after a moment of silent and
icedy contemplation, spoke.
"We are going to he married," ha said.
"c nro about to enter the church." And

he followed suggestion by suggestion. It
li not quite clear why, unless he had In
Mm a streak cf that quality which causes
a cut to play with a mouse.

In Celvstla's mind rose a shadowy pic-
ture of an altar, of a clergyman In a
white surplice, of candles that burned In
amirlabra, of an altar boy, of a great

bell made of flowers, wan standing
Saiimi the clergyman and the altar, at
t!.r foot of the steps whk-- led to It.
Why she wss standing there sha did l.ot
know. Oh. yes, sha was going to be mar-lie- d,

Rlie was going to marry Prof. Stilt-I- ..

fhe didn't know why. Khe didn't
ive him. He had made her say she did
more than once, had heard herself

that she loved him. Hut It had been
i ' r t'iat bad said the wold

I 'it her mind, nor her heart nor her soul
Now she was being married. Tha clergy-- n

nil whs aaklng her some long solemn
mention. Now she was repeating words
after 1,1m, but only with her Hps.

"1. rlentla. take"
i reddle the Ferret had never ben moie

" itled In his life. He was not very fa--
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miliar with the marriage ceremony, hut
still he recognfied the fact that Prof.
Btllliter and Celestia landing a little
way from the log hut were going through
something of the kind.

Hut where was the priest? Freddie peer-
ing from under the tree which hid him,
could not see any third person. Perhaps
tha priest was In the hut speaking to
them through tha open door.

Irlven by a.rurioslty which overmas-
tered Ms fear of Ktlllltor, Fteddle crept
out of his hiding place and advanced over
a broad outcropping of granlta on feet
which made no sound.

The mockery of a marriage service over.
Prof. Btlllller no longer made any effort
at ha seised her In his arms,
and was himself seised by the collar and
Jerked vigorously backward.

It was so sudden anl so unexpected that
for a moment Prof. Stilllter's heart stood
still and he almost died of fright. Then,
with a kind of whining cry he tore him-
self loose and faced about.

Prof. SMIlltcr was a powerful man and
Freddie was no match for him. They
clinched after an exchange of blows, and
Freddie a moment later found himself
lying flat on hi back, on a very hard
place with Prof. Stitliter sitting astride
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the far with his fists. Hut this method
of redlining the writhing, dodging, strug
gling Ferrlt to Insensibility was not
quite enough. With his left hand clasp-
ing the youth's throat. Prof. Btllllter
reached with his right for a heavy lump
of rock. There was murder In his eye.
It was the look of murder that Freddie,
who had succeeded In freeing one arm,
struck at.

Something bright and shining flashed In
tiie moonlight and there was a sound of
glass shivered to atoms and for tha
moment Prof. Rtilllter wag stone blind.

He gave a grunt of rage. And reached
Into his waistcoat pocket for the case
which ha supposed contained hi one re-
maining apare "balr of glasses. As we
know the case was empty.

Unmanned by this horrible surprise, the
professor forgot his Intended victim for
a moment and Freddie selxlng the golden
opportunity, made a desperate effort to
rise, capalxed the professor, eluded the
snatch which the latter made at him
and won free.

Prof. Milliter rose slowly to his feet,
his face pale as with the anticipation of
death. Bo he stood a moment and then
In a voice that shook he called to Celcs-
tla, who had remained standing In front
of the hut.

"Come here. Celeatla," he called.
Sho moved obediently toward him. But

the Kerret threw himself In her way.
Rome Instinct told Mm that these two
people must be kept apart. Celestia did
her best tp reach Btllllter, but Freddie
prevented her by force. He threw hi
skinny arms around her and dragged hor
slowly In an opposite direction.

Htllilter did not repeat the order to
"come." He merely railed to her to
"hurry." And she hurried;
but In the direction which Freddie had
been forcing her to take. Khe had hur-
ried a hundred feet, before Rtilllter re-

alised tils mistake. He called to her to
stop, to turn back, to come to him, and
all the things she tried to do. but Fred-
die would not tet her. And he forced
her fuither and further away, across the
mountalnlde and down, l'l reel Ion waa
not In his mind, only dials nee.

Prof. Stilllter's commands to Celestia
grew fainter and fainter, until at last
ihey could no longer be heard. And now
the moon had sailed Its course through
the heavens, and there wss a darkness In
ahich Freddie was almost as helpless as
the victim of hi chance blow.

iTo Be Continued Tomorrow.)
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hM "ts Boston
Oyster House

Famous for its unexcelled service, appetizing
Gisnes, ana air oi gaiety ana good cheer.

Dine in the Dutch Grill
The most convenient meeting place in the loop, an
artistic room where food and service are supreme.
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AND FOTC THE BAItY

In the far-awa- y and long-gon- e days when castle and knights
were a constantly-sun-g note in the melody of every landscape when
oialdft bad their little world within a castle-garde- n and saw the great
one only over the top of a grim gray wall, or when they rode away
to the demesne of the knight, who came and won when
a man did all things that mattered, 'when only he won "spurs" and
answered the call' of adventure and rose to follow when Ambition
crooked a dainty finger the Woman Fame and-th- slender Boy
Love traveled a different path. Each was a rover and Just as now,
but Love was a minstrel whose path lay In the halls where the women
Idled and the men came to forget. Woman was Love's own. And
man could be his also without offending Fame. Man was Fame's
own and woman she did not want. So; Fame and Love grinned at
one another amiably when their paths crossed.

But now. So changed Is woman-kind- ! She's climbed the grim
garden walls and gone with the men. She wins her
spurs and bruises her knees shinning up the same places that man
negotiates. She writes with htm and laughs with him, and paints
and sells real estate alongside o' him. She dreams with him and
chases the same chimeras works elbow by elbow and races knee to
knee after the same golden gain and name In electric lights that he
clutches at. But so has some mystery always touched the figure
of woman that hardly etr can she be Fame's and Lore's at once as
man has always been able to.

' So now these two Rovers, Love and Fame, have clashed. Love
tries to plant roses on Fame's barren road and Fame slashes down

Do You Know That
Red feathers are used aa a substitute

for coin by soma of the gouts. &ea

Kvarv Italian who la ML la liable to
nineteen years' service, from hla twen-
tieth, birthday.

. .
Whan Irthu-iv- k . first In I , i Into

England people used to pay to be taught
in an or smoking.

Benjamin, Franklin wrot from Passy.
In 11, a letter to M. Dunms, In which
hs said: "I l ave )uk re. elv.d a Ml V--i .

a.:.T.:.fa:,n,U273.,l, Joining 76.5,U.4i.

,4LOVE FLAME GAMBLE MODERN GIRL."

adventuring

i.is.ct.r5.i9.ao,8.Mii).n.iuti,r:. m. as. m,
30 CT.KS.79.fc0.1.4t.r:.219.17.O.,M7.1'; 41, but
this Is not likely to afford i2.U.M.10.rr7.
n,lTK3.309.11.4.lS.7..l7.36.D0. 1. luO,
77." Thla pusxle has nsver ba de
ciphered.

General Tom Thumb waa twenty-fiv- e

inches tail.

Ian-eati- tigsra are the
rather than the rule.

exception

Surnames were not used tn England
before the conquest.

It is satd that latinier Is a crest helo
ta .list-t- l n, and that Ut nirttiavaj cus-
tom of fiuting Upshur at table by tha

Love's flowers and throws them away to wither In the sun!
The Baby-gi- rl In her basket swings softly to her mother's voice

in the tree-to- p of the world. The moon is soft and the blue hase of
new things lies over them both. Who cares what she "will be."
Jaftt now she is soft and little and still drowsy from the Land of
Baby-Sou- ls where things are dreams and dreams are wrapped tight
rnd clone like golden butterflies in their silken husks. Only a baby
with a button-nos- e as soft as a bltof dough (which her mother hopes
will not be like her Aunt Oalatha's), a pair of idle blue eyes, hunting

- little hands, and a blow of feathery hair that is most nothing but
sun-mis- t. Her mother's in love with her now only that! Her wits
are wandering in delight, and the creature for whom mother looks
ahead and plans is still asleep!

. But under the tree of the world where the Uttle girl-bab- y nwings
. squats these two, Fame and Love, gambling for the girl who will on
day be.

'I will give her." murmurs Fame," "a name written across the
sky, chests of gold, medals and crosses perhaps, personality, and
kow-towi- ng wherever she wakes, even if it be among Kings! Abaca-- .
dab Abaraduber! Come five aces!

"I will give her," sings Love in a chant, "two arms about her,
for riches only a golden cup wherein will swim the wine of love, bit-
ter, sweet, Joy unspeakable and sacrifice unending, a bouse set in a
garden, and baby-han- on her Hps. Love and home! In the name
of all the dead women who had loved! Three aces and a pair of
sixes! " NELL BRINKLEY.

Jokes and Jesters and buffoons
founded on tru medical principles.

A cock-crowin- g competition waa held
la Paris ten years ago, tha utterer of th
greatest number of
In a quarter of an hour being proclaimed
champion chanticleer.

Watt Whitman. Bret Harte and Mark
Twain all bean their career a a.

Isaac Newton when at school waa a
notorious dunce, and nearly aiway
found himself at th bottom of hla class.

A British army corps U, approximately.
?,!. men, an Austrian la about U.oue

linen; while the etrength of French, Rus

sian and German army corps varies from
wfcvw juni.

A a general rule, two productive acres J

are required for the support of each In- - ;

habitant of a country, and where this
ratio doe not exlat food must be im-
ported.

i

In time of peace Switaerland ia the)
country best supplied with hospitals,
having nearly 18.000 beds, or about alx j

vo every oi the population. -

Physical activity in England is at It
greatest when the average temperature
la about Vi degreea, mental activity when
th average temperature la a little be-

low eX , t

Iy EraAK LUCIKX LAUKIX.
Q "Please state In The Bee: In tha

dlscharjre of a fun what Is It that make
the eound? A claims It Is the explosion
that causes the noise: n claims It la
caused by the air flllins; the vacuum
caused by the explosion." Joseph r.
Dufflcen, 202 Church street New Tork.

A. In a vacuum there Is absence of
sound. Put a strtklns; clock under the
bell glsra of an air pump. It striking
will be heard. Pump out the air; aound
at once become faint, then fainter and
finally no sound can be heard, but tha
clock hammer Is seen to be striking- - tha
bell.

Discharge a gun, and a large volume of
rt suddenly displace the air and makes
a highly compressed wave. Thin energy
travels to a distant ear and vibrates the
tympanum.

Sound I sensed by the personality ex
pressing in the brain by a totally un-
known process. The explosion, there-
fore, produces gas, which displace air
and compresses It Into a state of great
density. It expands and produce the
oscillatory effect on the membrane In
the ear. B Is In error In saying that gun
cause vacuum; it displaces air, filling
the same place with gaa to a far greater
density than the original air. The air
returns to fill this space when gas
escapes, but this return doe not make a
loud sound.

Advice to Lovelorn
ay beatbxcs rantra.

Write Him m, Net.Dear Mlaa v.i.r... t .......
ed " re for a young man. Botnotime asro he asked If he might cell, buta 1 did not care, for him then I did notencourage his coming.

'VuVl" pirfax' I hate to seem thiibit forward, but can't you suggest
jome way I might get In touch with hi n?mm Minora, although our familiesaro llfe-lr- ng frlonds, I wouldn't for thow"a nave ni mother or sisters knownnot I r a m U... V. 1 .- ' . l iy ma him ii n"r i amsure he cares for me. PUZZLED.

It ia a itttle fclt odd that
not enough Interested in the young man
to acaultsce when ha wiahed tn vl.lt vmi
you should now desire hi company. How- -

you migm write a little note
that you would be glad to sea him

on a atated evening or what would b
fur mote dignified, since hi people are
family friends, why not have a few
young people In some evening and Invite
him and hia tasters T

. Vow Oacat to Be Ashamed.
Dear Mlsa Fairfax: 1 am 28 and mar-

ried to a woman 4t. We were happy fortwo yeara.. That was as long as thamoney lasted. It belonged to my wife.
Now. wnav many quarrels because Ican t find work. Would It be. fair for moto divorce her, aa she Is well aWe tomoke her own living, ard when I haveuo c banco to support both of u?UNDECIDED.

There are no word harsh enough for
the young man who mnrrles an old
woman for her mcney. But In your In-

stance you are ly selfish.
81nce you lived happily for two year on
your wife's money and have now ex
bauated the supply, It Is up to you if
you have an ounce of manhood to gn
out and make a living for yourself and
the woman you have sworn to cherish
"till death do you part." If you- haven't
the grit to do that you may regard your-
self as a hopeless failure.

Wife mmi Mother.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Who Is the near-

est, or In other words, should a husband
take hla wife's part or his mother's?-- V. H

A good wife should try to feel like a
daughter to the mother of the man eh
loves, and the mother ought to have su
mtiih tenderness for the woman hor sin
loves that Jealousy will not arlre betwen
the mother., who has made her hjy
worthy of a woman's love, and the wK?
wiio will find her Immortality In tralnl'v:
his son' In. turn. In cleaving loyally tn
hla wife a man I not failing his mHh.-r- .

T.iere ought to be no "taking part" for
each woman owe so much to the othji.

WOMEN FROM

45 to 55 TESTIFY
aw

To the Merit of LydiaEPink.
ham Vegetable Com-- :
pound during Chang

of Life.

. Westbrook, Me. "I was passing
through the Change of Life and had

pains in my back
and side and was so
weak I could hard!'
do my housework.
I have taken Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
it has done me a lot
of good. I will re-

commend your med-

icine to my friends
and give you permis-
sion to publish my

testimonial.-- " Mrs. Lawrence Mar-

tin, 12 King St, Westbrook, Maine.
Manston, Wis. "At the Change f

Life I suffered with pains in my back
and loins until I could not stand. I also
had night-sweet- s so that the sheets
T7ould be wet. I tried other medicine
but got no relief. After taking one bot-
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I began to htprove and I
continued Its use for six months. The
pains left me, the night-sweat- s and hot
flashes grew less, and in on year I was

different woman. I know I have to
thank you for my continued good health
ever since." Mrs. M. J. Brownell,
Mans ton, Wis.

The success of Lydia' E. PinVham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled in such ease.

If jroa want special advice) write U
lydia . Plakham M edlclae Ce. (cesfl-deatla- l)

Lyaa, Mass. loir letter will
be opened, read and answered ky a
wonagj tad keU t strict cotfideace.
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